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APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Deadline for filing applications - May 1, 1985

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT:

Your name (MrS+Mrs., »fe.) LAWRE/VCE ZZtl VH RS DfY
Your address: 6^9^ SiLVER lAKE.DRE, 9lL>^^

Street, Route, or Box Town Zip

Location of Farm: Q> jLVg R LAME ; L. & K Er
Address County

To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have not less than 10 acres vith a gross
income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out of the five years
immediately preceding application for Century Farm lienors. Does your farm meet
this qualification?

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm

Year founder settled on farm /Q % I Where did he come from? /Y) I^S^OR \

Who farms the land today? LA Wft BfYC g ^cf /V) ft Rj£fU &CdROW 'XVEMtfi
Relationship to original owner? Qr A AtV D fit U£r HTE R7 A7A-RqpR)£)

Are any of the original buildings still in use? If so which ones? /YD -

PRESENT BbiiQir/kS BuiLT i/V IW^Hod
If you know crops or livestock raised on 'arm one hundred years ago, please list:

What do you raise on farm today? W')/-D H AV; A 1- F~/) i- FA • f^jJtA

How many generations live on the farm today (Names)? "T// #E'iF*'- fY) ft R0£>fc Ibr(3 ]
. BFVERV-7 UtTLEff) -//F/L-^y BRiftrV 1-iTTLF fl RE Fi>Tf>

How many times has the original farm been divided? /xD/Vkz

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the befst

of your knowledge? \Z£fg 0^^]jj%^[
Please return form to: YY^y (Lm^ J^V->lJ2 ^£sj~J2^r~&4-^-~'

/^ignature of Owner
Elizabeth W. Buchlcr, Field Historian ^rt ( q, ^^ „
Oregon Historical Society 7^ ^^O^^^^ .J^Jl^Uh*^
1230 S.W. Park Avenue tiu^M^J)W TVlCM^UL ^M-^^^PorUand. OreCo„. 9?203 ?y^fiJlc^^^^^^1^'



IW^j •W.<?W& CUV-* -

f^JllA Kb" IIff &*&<^j fav>^



March 27, 1985

Mrs. Lawrence Iverson

P.O. Box 97

Silver Lake, Oregon 976 38

Dear Mrs. Iverson:

Thank you for your inquiry concerning our Century Farm
program. I am enclosing the application forms together
with a copy of the rules for Century Farm designation.

The deadline for application is May 1, 1985. We will be
making arrangements for annawards presentation in Lake
County as we get nearer the summer. In the meantime,
we look forward to receiving your application and if you
are aware of other farms in the area which might qualify,
please let £s know.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth w. Buehler

Field Historiaa

VMi
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(4—062.)

NON-MINERAL AFFIDAVIT.

Uaffidavit can be .worn to o.ly en penpal fowled,,,. and eannoU* »•*. •» ^^^^tt'ntry. an,
enon-mineral affidavit accompanying an entry of pabUe land mu.t to made by th« party roaK ,.This

The non

other affidavits required of the ontryman

1milv before the officer taking the

niUh States £&nft Office

^•••^ t^^^^^'^^^^-1^ 'being duly 8Worn accordillg t01:uv'de,,08ea
/ -3^-^--^^^^-^ who is an applicant

and says that he is the identical -{^/^y~ . >;

fbrOovernnteo^etotbe (2^^M^^^-^ ""

• .a »h ,h« oharacter of said described land, and with each and every legal sub-

Ihbkbbv c.utify that the foregoing affidavit was read to affiant in n,v presence before he signed
his nalZto; that said a«ant is to tne personaUy tnown (or has been satisfactorily .dent.ncd before

) and that 1verily believe him to be acredible person
I!"per^he repentshitnseHto be, and that'this affidavit was sobser.bed and sworn to before tne
atmy office ^-Mte.**>r.. ^ >"^.^^

/ / • -, in
land district, on this -/ C ////

attention of the witness to the following section of the
NOTE-The officer before whom the deposition is take,^£^ .f ube MOertained that he testifies falsely, to prosecute

Revised Statutes, and state to him that it uthe purpose of the
him to the full extent of the law. lXX.-Chimb.-Chap. 4.

REVISED STATUTES OF THE UM1ED.STAIE F , ^ ^ ^^
Sec 5392 Every person who, having taken an oath before acompten. tnbmul officer, crp , ^^

of tSdsl Jf-^i^^iJlff^W utut^ly and imgjto such £jffi™*£*?0

£°^ tlme Mlhe JUdgmenl againSt " "C
1J94G—5 m



for publishing the annexJnotice of-^?sj>C - ^^L,
*-• o-*£« c^^^^—in the

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER.

Subset

)el^^'S)t ^jworn> d0 *"V, that I am one of the
'of the La/ce County Examiner,

My newspaper, printed and published at Lake-
view, Lake County, Oregon, and ofgeneral circular
tioni^Layayl adjpining counties; that the notice
of^^^^Z^^of which the annexed is atrue

dcorrod copy, thus published in said. Lake Count,/
Examiner, proper, and in the regular and entire is
sue ofevery number thereof, once a week for a period

-weeks, beginning on the
188$. ,^and ending

~ifr^-
on the V

2&2«

'ibed and sworn to before me, this/J^da^
18. & &



(4-1527.)

CERTIFICATE AS TO POSTING OF NOTICE.

oen '•'< "••-V y^^jTjf* „. .^,X

&r̂tttit #ffiice at ^Mffi&t^^ 02*.

yL../£..//..... , <Mfr

<J, g&f.£f. —, C¥(t&*d&4>, ae Aelet^M

fi

ce4
7 •

A

^ _ ^A *%, ^ y j&^. /^>-T-z&tcce vn '7

i
W^ea-t'sfoi-.



•.

(4-530.)
.

y^^Ef^--*f#"*j - ^^ &titf t >^---.

a ^^ ^^ -" fa* M& OlmAadffgil

;^. •;- •-^--^y,v^;----:----- ^*^-c5%^y^:^^^^^-
</U<U'/lC*t<yti £j ti&eoa at//lOUs/c//ts6c/.

Receiver.

§ "^ —V^^ Javiny/iat^Me/ej^y
I /iao ti/tii e/ay/Zee/t^ti, ($fae fa &$ee/cilaJ*ty JfraJement SH. ±2*.&<&£}M.

W±Pi%fc j ; ,-j- i
- <-n- " -——.-- — .lection ti *~s —— =f- =

f\ *™9 ^rf^ c/Mtr /SS £ —- .ccn^un,

je ^^ Me^^n* c/ti/te Wie-ew/ttivn S&uv, Me time u04m ^£M/naAM
|: ^ee/a 4eyac4eo/tio <& mac/een ancMtet//am/) ecc/ttiei in Mf)/?/,-Miee monti/j /tern o/atie

my^etiMmen^ a/em c/atie o///ey c/tict«nMt/t/t/at mMotinet &am/tffie mca,eW%
1| e/oetiMmmton unMvepetif'/ana/*, anc/on yfeta//<m<6 t* tiwe/ve menMj/om c/a/eo/
2j dementiy anc/ano/ei acto/'<_JtaiM3, /fyfr neti* e/mtientien tie/itcve a/i muU £
-\jeven /y/tauten tin aneuyfylei, tic £c/eynatiea'/y tide Myutiei,/a a/teiebafVfIf
^0p* ^ ^ '*/£* anueat/we tumu e/ZauZ/ia/iei, u/tM notice m„,/oMc centiun ti/w

"I named e/ ti/te utfne&iea ty u/iem Me necamtp/acts wM//e eiti?//M«/

-* / ^^^^^<^<rr^^^. 7~7/<^#?t? a/tiei u/iec/i otiatie ti/ie tiiac/ wttf tie dufoccti
c/aim cf any cti/iel aaa/Mec//ijmu.

Weiu ied/tccMa/ty

Register

•

•



1

.•

•

i)

V

"M:...
s<*-J.3. Tp MX.... b.M&IZ
Meridian

State or Territory, ..(Q^C^OA^, BistuctJZaJu^tlLLU
T.B. V01....&0* PA.-2<%., Entry No.LO.l7.

.Claimant's name,.S^.<^!kcL.\A/i_-sQPJX/Ct4-'0t/ (
Special wants, //

Kind ofentry Datl%

APPL No - - Cert. No.
Wt. No Act
Name,..:...

Sent to Div.

• , 189

'<?- <£*t>t.—

&,
c.

1X9

Area,

., 189

Clerk.

FILE THIS SLIP WITH THE ENTRY PAPERS.

*«Jhe c,,fk/uruis!li»R the information ••ailed for will |
responsible for its correctness.

GEORGE REDWAY,
ChiefClerk.2.J00—20,000.

""'ill •!> I" '-<>•



M^J*$ hwebg certified that, in pursuance of law, ....^^rr^^ik^^^ir^s^z^

. . , residing at

. County, State of C^^^^^L^-.
the Register of this Office the ...CZZ^fe^S^T--"

Township No

Meridian,

dollar and<^/^2«

of Range No,

containing / O?. C<. . acres^at the rate of

,cents per acre, amounting to

. cents, for which the said

has made payment in full as required by law.

<^ow, therefore, be it knaivrf that, on presentation of this certificate to die_COMMISSIONER OF THE

GENERAL LAND OFFICE, the said

shall.be entitled to receive a Patent for the lot above described

'lV&^ C^U^t^ZZ.^ dollars and

, on this day purchased of

of Section No,

of the c-Pn'naipal

Jtt{r-zrtr-c^^zj.

, Register.



*(7
[4-131.]

., /M&r-

, the sum of -k^/^/Z/%H*L
cents; being in full for the

quarter of Section No. - jf.kD~ , in Township

, of Range No. .. .-/.S^---/u2.&&/r7?. , containing

acres and hundredths, at i

per acre. Q^; /$£tflAS^ &Z2/lff/*" ^~J?&gj^

Und£^±±?!L ,Receiver.
[48»—50,000.]



Wame:j2fi--<&*--

Sec L

(4—658.)

Or. Book, Vol.

Page -Jt

/ A

Cash No.-

rJm 0 Jj^ujuv-UH^-^--^-^-

Tract:.. ..^Sx?....-. ...i

<m

cs

Docket Xo --, Page....

\Referred to Div.
ACTION:

i



> -.^

V

cash ."torriRTr.

|ND OFFICE £_T

V

,Towu.aU^A.. jRange M/-U
'Tz^e

Of,- @ae>. /err

ApprovedJ^QAi/.^OjQ.L ,
, £$ 1/)r l•by ^,.±JJl....„ t Clerk.

//

Division

Patented .

Recorded Vol Q?C , Page 4/./„

1 &0^jl*



AFFIDAVIT REQUIRED OF PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANT,
Sec. 22G2, Revised Statutes.

/

I, C^J^^rl^C^^y^ .^,._^^*>T^£^^. -, claiming the
right of pre-emption, under section 2259 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, to

the ^.^^^^..^^^^
quarter of section number

/jfj .-., of township number ....^..fc.&jC&Li&n'^'.. ., of range
number .../.Af...£c^^Z...... subject to sate at e^^?^^-!^-U^r-...(^Ar^::
do solemnly ...^^^^r^^^lliat 1 have never had the benefit of any right of pre-emption
under said section; that I am not the owner of three hundred and twenty acres of land

in any State or Territory of the United States, nor have I settled upon and improved said

land to sell the same on speculation, but in good faith to appropriate it to my own ex

clusive use or benefit ; and that I have not. directly or indirectly, made any agreement

or contract, in any way or manner, with any person or persons whomsoever, by which

the title which I may acquire from the Government of the United States should inure,

in whole or in part, to the benefit of any person except myself. •

J&a

affidavit was subscribed and sworn to before me this

..... /[''j/ZalsvuP . A. D. 188 £r

.., of the land office

do hereby certify that the above

day of/^



f4-'.N»!W».J

HOMESTEAD PRE-EMPTION, AND COMMUTATION PROOF.
TESTIMONY OF CLAIMANT.

ill be Fatal to the Proof.Full and Specific Answers must be given to each Question. Evasive Answers w

.1u?.tty^<t-^^K4^^.^&?^^*-- d"""ant' "fi"K ''"'"' '""V """'"•'"""""" •"'" f""°"";
Question t.-WPat i. your correct name, your ago, and occupation. If employed^ ,„,y ,,r.o I, who™. ^

M/T^^H 'QuoTT—Wh~ your post-office address!
„ y Ana/v

\ . -

Ans. •^/iJ^^^.'X^ZlCl '-

Que. 3.-Are you the identical person who made pre-emption tiling No. cj^/ ^ <or hn'
<^Jjfj^&tt^ QfcT- land office on the . .&L.— - day of ./... ..y.

what is the tine description of the land now claimed by you.

,\ .'lit iv N< ) atthe

, 18H^aud

Ans.

no lanu no\> uiuiui™ • •,> ....... ^ -

^, _ktefate^JS^-^.S,£M.^~.^Z^if~

Qne. .1 -Where did von live before settling upon this land, and what was ycmroccupati.n. I

Ans.
.

Qnw, ..-Are youa citizen of the United State, or have yon, declared your intent,on to 1 ome such ,

' . It KHi rettllieatr,

Qm, 6-Are you interna in any otner entry or „,„,« than th. one uponwi.icP yon now «* to make proof,

Al, d&tor- a^Jk^h^&^^- - n; •--•-
„„.tZ ~made apre-emption n,ins for any ^ ^^^PZ^'Z^^ZT" "'entry of any kind) (Aun.acb qnc.fion .oparntcly, dc»cr...c land, and »Ut, iii.it d,. ,

.c/h'-^^- -Ans.

, 11 , i. .... i Kiii. (if 'l <-itv en town, or used in anyQne8. s._Is your present claim within the limits of an incorporated town o, sele, ted sit,. «,t;
3 and business? ^

l_..£(^j. -----
thecharacter of the .and, U it timher, nu ai

for trade and business?

Ans. CZ^-

Ques.
its kind and quality, and for what purpose it is most valuable^,

.<-Y&<n.6fy.y

l.i- anOncKin.-Is theland valuable for eoal. iron, stone, or nuncra s o an> kh ' ' . . ' ' , y . mim.niU of any kind
tl)Creon; or is any eoal or mineral known to be contained thecal Are there any .mictions
on the land? If so, describe what they are. ^ /v

AM.: ::s^^ ^t^J^^^^
Qne, U._If the land is timber land, state the *-^«^^^^l^^ZX^^^^^^tlTli^;
nt still standing, bow much has been cut and removed am , ;•• >• • > ^ <jf .^
whether any other person than yourself has any interest in the timber,

r r

a mo\i

also whether any

Ans.
/[__// o^- 4^-1-.



o"~lt"::^ - *......*. ,,.»,

Ans.

Ques. 13._Wheudid you first make an actual personal settlement on ffi« i.„,.i • u^ ,
the character and value of the improvements you thou placed upon the Ld. y°" 'li,i "' ",ttk" »«':1' -tUe.ncnt, and

,^-<^~<^2-.Z£JZ/__r. ^^

\ , •i'~ '' t]"-' ""uliu-.MT.,^ri>.- ^tli,TS^ r^T ,/y y V ^ J**?^ &4. cnA~C<j(_ ite.cn* 'h*Ss fi <? /9o *'* (/ /
V "I'tMU.cd povM^In ! : ' ""1l,(ls"'*^ll<-||>.uiUiU(l,-Mirlisrtil,-|ll,.il? ? Ifnff s^„1X#f. {KT'6 ' '^Cif^^f^V ) • C*"' • "If-"!! -i l| t hi If, ;||l(| liow'voU

ll pOv.r>sio|i

p-. ^-wb^ >™ —* -«««*>~ co «;;OT „,;„,;„„„.
kna-<ZJ&L

::2*^:-}-:r±r-"-< .--=Ans. ^^^f..c^_. %<&*?:J,
.- .r:rt:::irs::1' ,""<1 "*™ °,a a• ••- ••••--• ••, ; - ,,„, ,,„„ „,

*»• &^£^.^<^
_C-

*a&~u. : ^u^^ ^rAw

mmmSSSS^:***"l~""°u""•*-- •—*•-——- -,~.hen

.-> ^ <-<_ jj^^d^^

voted £;.« f,U-Wbure |™ ^U -^d since establishing ,„denco on this land, an,
IWl.c-rt- .lid y....iasrvo«,, and how long have you

Ans.

&S?^1/

wheU ^~^zi^ta^^^^^~ .,, c „„: „,„,, ,,.s„, r ,uintbi

/

^.^^-^^^r;^»™^.. , .r^^;;:,:;;,;;;,;:;;:;,:;,,,, „,„, „_,„.,.„
•

Ans.

/

aac, alroe^lr/r[ellbZlb8ent "V '"" °f'̂ «™ ——«™.«- •-,, »tiltt „„; „ fm,, „„, „,
hen

Ans. ;^''^^^^wL ^t^J
QuM. 2,_w,,,„ ^ „,om „.Myour hous|) bumf j8 utaMtaNi^ ^^ (f ^^ ^_
An.. /SrF/ ^ ^^

\ V^ Ni ^^



Que*. -,-Pid you an.l your family live in said 1.....M- during all of each or a.n vvmt, ! .<• .hit, of your tiling or entry ? If
not, titan- tin: duration and causes of each absence. ^

Ajis.

Ques.L'G.—If your family has not lived with you on this claim isince the date ofyour lilin^ . : .• . msw therefor, where
they did reside, and where they are now living.

^L^L^Ji^^cJ. fe&r^£L<^^U, f/M- (faaAAsUsi/..

Quea 27.—Do you own any other rcsiclenw house than tho ono now on your olaim ? If so, statewhere, and who ooei.

<M<r-.. _>. -DeSerUH- lUil\ oil tlll.i I.. HI. . - . 1' ••' • • "

^AMWWip

whatever kind. -i\ m- the value of each and tot

Ans.

Que,. 29.-WUat &rn, implement, do you o»n and use on tki. claim t State kind ami numbo, ,aud how long you hav„ owned the

An.. 0ru)y.fra*C^rfJ**^y.-fa ^
^c^Z£l~t gjl^U. c/cxy cfl&^U
.Ucfw.-Vhat do,,,,..,,,- animals and liv, stock do von own :,..,! I.,,, .1 ' '""I and 1,,-c of ouch kind.

/f.fttr, •.:- W &jU/>-

<ju«. oh-Stat^na. „tk dutc of every kind you keep and us. in your reeidenee on «,!. Calm, 1I
^^9^' had them there. . .—^ ^-, ^ ., , /7 / -

.£^4^2 Zgh^U*; .^.£&K^.r sOeA#^y'sn*.<e4*«U

wwl or ^rcTi'irtt'H.

C^r,iry„uany personal property ., live , kof any kind olacwhere t, .1.1. el ! If », dcacribe the same, aud
state where The same is kept. ^ ,

Quo.. 33.-Uow many seaaon, have yoT, vaised crops on this land, and what kind of crops la. cyou raise ;each acaaon !

Ans. faos^footjuJ %^/(W- -^^y^uJQ^J |
q«. ol.-llow uy ace, have you pu, ,., cops ea,,„ y and how I I> TaT^t ,a tin hnehc.s of each

• .t uroimceu foi; orgpai»g tho comingbefoul ii
Quea. *5.—Huv.- -

£J * , .i fi.:., I.,,,.] » It" un state what husiones ,Cdo you ca,,v o„ an Meade, profession, o, business elsewhere tl» Hns "' "' ». «•«. what hueinea. you have
been ^ i« w^eclain/ng th.s'iand whece it was carried and the distance „ > c

Ans.
, e ,i,lu J,i,.;„, *;,,,.,, v«>i esfildislied residence thereon, state

&£>*£&,-• &®~ ®^- ^^^ %^-•-&**^-te^/&r



Ques. 38.—Where are you assessed for taxes, personal, real estate, or license, and when and where have you paid taxes since
claiming this land? / fyy- i

Ans. -Ac^^/^^L^c^ :/•-.- (J. •A

Ques. 39.—Aro tho improvements on this land assessed for taxes; if so, at what valuation? Have such taxes been paid ; if so,
when and bv whom ?

Ans. /jCJ&.../.....<6fe«^^ ^ y^l^ p£<z<

Ques. 40.—What use is made of this land, and who, besides yourself and family, uses it or causes it to be used?

^-y %7.&?*f &Xlc*

Ques. 42.—Do you make this entry in the interest or for the benefit of any one else, or has any person other than yourself and
family any interest, immediate or prospective, in this entry ? Tfso, state for whom the entry is made.

C^fa ^c^Ant

Ques. 43.—Has any person paid yonr expenses for making this entry, or paid you wages or a salary on condition that you make
said entry, or agreed to do either, or agreed to pay the entry money for you, or to pay the fees or commissions, with the agreement or
understanding that von will deed the laud after entry is made?

Ans. ^/^L &L^<1'
Ques. 44.— ]>o you make this entry in good faith, for the exelusive purpose of a home and farm I'm voui*, If and family

An y

/

/

Signature of claimant.] J<&<&//lMjjL £/'. ...'I5P C^U^T??/
fERKBY certify that each question in the foregoing deposition was orally propounded to tho said

being sworn accon

factorik identified bv

me personally known (or

) as I he person lie represents hiii! •< ll !'> lie in mal

proof; that 1 have called his attention to the laws an<l penalties against false swearing, anil that the foregoing deposit ion was swirn U

and subscribed before me this . «lay of y.•_.^/.->;.Lc

1



.-r~-.-~.f-.•-.,...,,/.
ii.aooBy[

Ma



HOMESTEAD, PRE-EMPTION, AND COMMUTATION PROOF.
TESTIMONY OF WITNESS.

«« mufke. i„ .l„u,, ..r.crip.ion of IZ,or „l™tr'' ° '""'" "k""' ,n" °m°"' "ki"« ""'" >' »<» •".«.«! to ,„.k.

Am &^?r?3.)../JL...p&

Qnps- -'--What is your present occupation, and whore and by whom have von been emploved since ^ ^
ot claimant s alleged settlement on said tract f

v.

Ans. «^^^^^_.„..^^
Qnes. 3.-Are yourelated to claimant or in any way interested in this claim, or are you connected with him in busings of any kind!
a,» ....&£.&._ ..&Z£/_. ^2^?
Ques. 4,-How far from the residence of claimant, on said tract, do yon reside, and how long have von lived there f

., the date

Qnes. .">.—(Jive tli•ive the names and resident ->f two or more persons living m,,rer to the claimant of this tract than vourself Ifnone
,Fe "car,'v th!,» >•«»'• K'v«" *!»' »»"»•« "f twu or r, next nearest, and state the land on which thev resid. '

7

as awUn" 6-1,,mV<T 'T0 V1 knowM--^-"^--^^-=as a witness, where has he been living since you first knew him tip to the present time, and is he the identical person he represent*
llimselt to be ; 'i

/ .\:i-. JLJ. .(_ /

Ans. ^^^;.._,^ /^V*r...< -;.-./.;
gues. 7-Are you well acquainted with the land emhrace<l in this claim ! (Jive correct description thereof; also state the e

of your knowledge, and how you know what you afiirm.

Ans Sp^.sfj^.l ^^^^^.^H^^..l^^^^^_{^/^^,

-«Jr.~^_.

when
Ques. 8.-How often have you been on this tract of land since claimant's alleged settlement thereon, at what time or times and
did you last see. him on the land! - ' '

or bo.l'„e^ f"'~'" ""U1 "'"" "'"'"" ""' "'""" "'' "" """"I"'""'"1 '»»•"' "' "-'"'"' ""- -' • «">' »r !„., o, ™,,l ,„ „„, way f„r „„,„

...#2^tAns.

••Wxm

Ques. 10.—State specitically the character of this land—whet her it is timber, prairie, grazing, farming, coal, or mineral land.

Ans. ..-^^i^^l^.^l^^^^^r-^r?^ -X:J.4^t^^ ^l/o^L, '
y

Qnes. 11.—Are there any indications of coal, minerals, or salines mi this land

it?..—Ans.

#&.

Qnes. VI. —Is it within any stock range or fence or other inclosure ? Ifso. give the names oI the parties owning or in any manner
controlling such inclysure or range.

Ans J3.^^^.._Pl<L



-««£E:ris t,mbOT -• r *bet"or*•timb- - -»— —. - -., -.•,»., ta bM0 ont or
Ana. ./ /!.£.

*. Jz^rr;:rsrfor' -°a -h°<"- «•> •-—«-. —.. **»y ,„,, ,,„,.„ ,„ „
uro8 or control;

Ane.
_Jb^-T?*-Z^ £.**-? i^.^.^r,^

t.hh-. i:..__w l:" llil* •"-'••it Haimanf* (,<•«• >!'•" ion sin, ,• \,,ii in ..• "' liim and u hric |ia.

Aim.*

.....t-^...<-.....; t?--^*
^t:^,^8-;-'--^- -«. „„,»., „!Ct,_ ouriiiB _,_

!•

All

thev ^^^r'-:;:--:--;:;: --,- «•, „ , ,. „ „„ig taw v aebo _;
Allh. ../2J6C*.,. %&••'**.*.. :^,^.^k^.,

..'•'

- 2azzi^z^r.';r£2£r .**-" *- -m "-1 —-*••«-« -«
Ans. >• y

>»8^te Low ofteu, how long each time,

Ques. 19._State in full and in detail
and how often you have seen him
there, and whether he lives there î ^^

.w <&??^<&^i!4^ a
<2s£i y- <k-v6£ ^^L

cr.*^^:-/

~^^"O&c^a

«-, 2r££^;r "as b6e- "b-Mt ft™' -* '»"••—«". a..eS.d „„„,_, .un. fllll,, „„„„, ivhciii ( iun
1

g oach

<£2,

-^-feja*^^



3

-x^^^ ,-,,,

^-.:^

^ . „ tf

Ques. 23.—What it, this land worth, and was it ever offered for salef

t^uofc. 24.—When did claimant commence living upon this hind ?

^ ^k,—/£:£/-

^^^^^gj^^^^^ <<^^_.^^x^

Ques. 26.—Is said land in crops this season, or has it been prepared for cropping the atniii" se:

Aus. /C^

iTtheleTromr ^k^ ^ ^^ iUtendh U> """"^ 'U8 rCSid°"Ce °" ^ lttnd ;it"'r ",!'kl^ «iuaI »"""'"' '« «"- "« intendto remove

Aus

- >*••••- •

^6 fjfi&i-t ^*^^^^

^±yt ^^-^^^

(iL^jtsLs\sy\_£ <_.) t^y [Signature oi* witness.J c^L^ -' . fv .



U. S. LAND OFFICE,

S

vr>. -,,---), and that each question

• - - in and for

the claimant _ .lml hi„ witm„

.personally appeared before me ; that

he is a credible witness, and is personally known to me (or has been satisfactorily identified before me by

.), and tbat each question in the foregoing deposition was orally propounded to the said

theforegoing answers severally given byhim thereto before hesigned

the same and after being sworn according to law; that I have railed his attention to the law and penalties against false swearing ;

and that the foregoing deposition was sworn to and subscribe.1 before ,ne this ///? ,,-is of 'J 7-^J >'L /
A. D. 18 '-.(j- y^/ • ; -'

^ '• <• '
—if'ji'ttn^ (or litixivirfr

i """"" Wl •
SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

(To beused in all cases when proof is made before a clerk of court or judge of probate.)

do hereby certify that

--- in this proof were identified by..

to be the identical persons named in the published notice herein.

That before proceeding to take the proof and testimony 1read to the claimant and to each of the witnesses Section 5392 of the
Revised Statutes of the United .States and explained to each of them the import and meaning thereof.

That each of the printed questions in the testimony was read to said claimant and to each of said witnesses, and their respective
answers thereto wore by me reduced t<r.writuig and read to each respectively, and wae thereand thenby them subscribed and-
before me.

That said proof and affidavits wore taken and made hetwi-en the hours of eigiTt A. M. ami si\

day of ins , at my office at.. j„ s,,id

That no protest or objection of any kind against said proof has l>.-cn made or tiled in my othce by any pers.u

Given under my hand and official seal this day of. i*>

I'. M

We hereby certify that the within and foregoing testimony of claimant and witnesses has been carefully examined by us befor
transmittal to the General Land Office. /^~\ ^~T^ /

\\

!f3s

i M

r

' V , rj

^ o
pi

>
-5

Il?Q\*ier,

/^^^^^^^>^

*9

K

&
?

Hi

xn

•-3
»—•

o

•tcJ

Hi

c/3

Receiver.

*,«*> ' .' ' " " •-,••,**. -iv.V

'J



V-

HOMESTEAD, PRE-EMPTION, AND COMMUTATION PROOF.

TESTIMONY OF WITNESS.

(The testimony of two witnesses, taken separately, in addition to the testimony of claimant, ia required in each case.)
(The testimony of witnesses mustbe taken at the same time and place'and before the same officer as claimant's final affidavit }
The answers must be full and complete to each aud every question asked, and officers taking testimony will be expected to make

no mistakes in dates, dejcription of land, or otherwise. •

Answer. ..XZ^fcl? L.(^. :j^&2 jL r.

..;•>•, v ., ,

.-:'

-V..'.:- /- > • .>*.

the date)loyed si nee. ^JUtfE??- /.y'.^W^Ques. 2.—What is your present occupation, and where and by whom have yon boon emj
of claimant's alleged settlement on said tract!

Ques. 3.—Are you related to claimant or in any way interested in this claim, or are you connected with him in business of any kindt

sr# - cs££_~:.Ans. CZfa: csr#.

Ques. 4.—How far from the residence of claimant, on said tract, do you reside, and how. long have you lived there ?

Ans. ^^.^^^j£*cKKZ-Q^L.0^k&,'fttl. &UL..£*^£...... !£^?a:.
Ques. 5.—Give 1he names and resident ">f two or more persons h\ ing nearer to the claimant of this tract than yourself. ) f none

arc nearer than you. ltiw the names of two or more next nearest, and statr the land mi which they reside.

Ans.

Ques. 6.—How long have you \nQV^\\.:^0\i^^^S-.^^^^/^y^yy^^ , the claimant, for whom you appear
as a witness, where has he been living since you first knew him up to the present time, and is he the identical person he represents
himself to be ? , < s^ *.

Ans. ...^^^r7?r^*..>>A^
Qnes. 7.—Are you well acquainted with the land embraced in this claim f Hive correct description thereof: also stare the extent

of your knowledge, and how vou know what you affirm.

co^e^- Z^Cr 4o&#vA. ——

Ques. 8.—How often have you been on this tract of land since claimant's alleged .settlement thereon, at what time or times, and
when did you last see him on the land T

ns. SiJZ^.&£>^-0^.£^ './.A'.' \?.&#*&..ts*
Ques. it.—Is said tract within the limits of aK^ineorporated town or selected site of a city or town, or used in uu

or business T _ .

way for trade

Ques. 10.—State specifically the character of this land—whether it is timber, prairie, grazing, fanning, coal, or mineral land.

An8 ^2#T#^4dW

q„,>s n._Are there any indications of coal, minerals, or salines on this land ?

&LAns &..

Ques. 12.—Is it within any stock range or fence or other inclosure ? If so,give the names of the partiesowning or in any manner
controlling such inclosure or range.

Ans.

ecu mciosure or range.

£^^?Xs.^/:/':?;.*.:.*?.'<*,'.
V



removK;"h^ "^'^ ]a°d' "»""""" ""> "«"«• '" «">' >""""» tta^f, and what „„„ , »ny, „„ ,„,„, cut or

Ans

Qnes. 14.—What is this land used fcr ami wh,> ne x, •,
the land or claims the timber thereon f ° ^ °UP) heS'de6 th° Claimant iH in ^ ™*™ interested in or usee or controls

7,

/foe/ ^tvl.)zo fr^, tf&cwgt/
&&t?2. .<yr.a.Qyk^?^c«.

(/<«-*. l.V—What has !„•.•,

heret^:b^t;;^;x::,!:r "*n8ur,,,,:,nliuuph,ce than °-^ ••»•• <i»^ *• «*..„ f>„ ,..,„.„,,,_ ? ,fM|8ttlte
a,,h C^/^^..^. j^^:<: /4>

' . .' :

I'luvrd, and l.\ w Ikhii .'

t,ey X^::::rz;:,f^r:r„:: z,^""'w """- - •' ^ <• -.,-«™. „,,,. „„, ,to
All*.

fa? .{Lu,
^^u^^.f. y^^rJ.s-.^y..

~py

/

»« u2^, r.r* .trisr°ai,8ent from ,aij "nd ^ -"•-«»»• <»-.«... - -»; „,„8 «* „^

and ho

there

Que.. 19.-Slate infull and in detail all the facia win i , >
.»»-often yon have..en him upon the land: "^ZCl^"^"?*™^*"^ rc"i,lw > «"i.oUin1; when, and whether he live, there now. "" 'vl,lwi«« "'»' »• actually lived „„ the traet; how long he i,i „,^

/^P

Que*. 20—If claimant has been absent from said land since
time, and for what purpose

Ans

Lis alleged settlement, state fully how often, when, how long each

^-Q--^^^Ktt^kfc^T. ^&
•-O^lLr^L^rr-^l, -/-' <&-^^. .&y^<_ /£

^-&^^.-tA^&^ tezt^sk
^-<

/\A~K^v \xc/^ tv ^^< Sz^^^/^ c

:^i£-?

•*2-s

LsKS^l-

f^rsl.



Ques. 21.—State in detail thocharacter of the improvements; what they consist of, and when they were made; the value ofeacl
distinct improvement, fully describing the same; also whether they were made by the claimant or by some other person.

'JUiL=3^. &e&$&4Z- _ ____

Quee. 22.—Give the size, construction, and material of claimant's house on <*afa tract, and a!- ..• lsTia'bltal>Te"~"

"STL.-:1

during all seasons of the year.

Ana. SA'Xjk.G ^j^..i^^UrJ^^-ri:.. --<J..V??.f* ^C
>'y

d^Z...1

Ques. 23.—What is this land worth, and was it over offered for sale f

Ans. . %4&^„&&2rJL-. .^.^'---ZS.-.^^/.--^^^2:^

Ques. 24.—When did claimant commence living upon this land ?

Ans. ^^..i^...^^^...^d..//.j..
Ques. 25.— How much of said land has been broken, how much plowed since bring broken, and how much put into crop each

season' State kind of crops raised, their value, and number ol <r:iMii:s crops wi-re m-. >1

?y>S •• 'Jr.' '

Ques. 26.—Is said land in crops this season, or has it boon prepared for cropping the comii g season .'

An* dte&a.+.. - - - -

Ques. 27. Do you believe that claimant intends to continue his residence on this land aftei making final proof, or does he intend
to remove therefrom !

Ans. /^^^.A/^.i^?..

C^ues. 28.—Does claimant, withhis family, reside wn suid land at tho present time < Voii sviil explain how you know he has resided
there, as you have heretofore stated

n^-e^ ^/X\' 'W^Mk r ^^Ljv; \^A/.
.IS^r^.^tr (h^-^^T^- /^- y^^^UV^C^

&

_„^2^^^ A •--

£2Hvo, fair* TTTsrvy /tfW^'
[Signature of witness.]



U. S. LAND OFFICE,

I HKREBY CERTIFY that .

tX

-personally appeared before me ; that

^he is acredible witness, and is personally known to me (or has been satisfactorily identified before mo by.. (.

VV/5P /*£? --)fW»d that.each question in the foregoing deposition was orally propounAl^ the said
?3>rkH. andthe foregoing answers severally given byhim thereto before he signed

same and after being sworn according to law; that 1have called his attention to the law- and penaltiesagainst false swearing ;
and that the foregoing deposition was sworn to and subscribed before mollis... £.& _<.av of . y<^L^C^^Lj^-'

^.A. D. 18 ?ff~

SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

(To be used in all cases when proof is made before a clerk of court or judge of probate.)

I, _ jn an(| ior_

the claimant,... ._ _ .„„, ,,j8 witm.HH„H

it\ ;;iii»ii 'pn» lieciivcr).

do hereby certify that

- - in this proof were identified by..

to be the identical persons named in the published notice herein.

That before proceeding to take the proof and testimony I read to the claimant and to each of the witnesses Sectiou 5392 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States and explained to each of them the import and meaning thereof.

That each of the printed questions in the testimony was read to said claimant and to each ofsaid witnesses, and their respective
d.--iaS2L®£to5Pi£iP ~"PXaaajae^dgritisis and.read to.each respectively, and was thereand thenbythem subscribed an

That said proof and affidavits were taken and made between the hours of eight A. M. and six oVIork I'. M. on the

day of , 188 , at my office at in said

That no protest or objection of any kind against said proof has been made or tiled in my office by any person.

Given under my hand and official seal this day of , 18»

We hereby certify that the within and foregoing testimony of claimant and witnesses has been carefully examined by us before
transmittal to the General Land Office.

•
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DESERT LAND ACT OF MARCH 3, 1877

REGISTER'S FINAL CERTIFICATE,

no. Va

and Office a

f DECLARATION,

^Xz-*^^-.^-:-(:-tXS.~:£f&:^'i

-., /str.

Qgress approved March 3,
•

1877, entitled ffAn Act to provide for the sale of Desert Lands in certain^States and' Tcnafories,"

^^..^^^..<*^^^:.^ ,or..QE?c^.^y....
County, St.-itf ^fJX^mfox^-cif \_s-Ar/ff/f~7t-r.(__S >has purchased of the Register of this

Office, and made payment in full for the land described as follows, to wit:

; ioL^-l^ui
*--

-

. acres, at t^jcate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre,

1

containing ^ */ V

iOunting to ..V^.^_J^^55=^?
MMMl

liars.

at t^p xat
4 it

.

[NOTE.—See Original Declaration and Reoeipt, No. .77! •]

$QXO? tXlCVZiCXCf tt it fetXJOXDttJChat, on presentation of this certificate to the Commi

sioner of the General Land Office, the saii(£gy^((^x-^_^

shall be entitled to receive a patent for the tractof land above described.

Register.



T4—274.]

U. S. LAND OFFICE

AT

C^.

Desert Land Act, Marcli 3, 1877.

DECLAEATTON

i
^^&S=d^^J^A

^^Tafiirr

Sec.y^'^Tp. >:j£;nange >3^?"

^ :

j2# j&r^T

J



[1-274.]

^ DESEET L^nSTO ACT OUT MAKCEE 3, 1877.

3\cr. * $ $ ,
DECLARATION.

W*nd

/y

sworn, depose and declare : That I am ^citizen of the United States, of the age of .J?
and a resident of said county and ..--^S^fe

section, by conducting water ui

f

iff .^&^^.(&2^
7

ir.
1

*^

O- *^r„^.^^Z"f±7. /^ -

-«-«--. bvmg--dnly

, and by Occupation a

-: that I intend to reclaim a tract of desert land, not exceeding one
ipon the same, within three year, from date, under the provisions of the

act of Congress approved March 3, 1.77. entitled '• An Act to provide for the sale of desert lands in
certain States and Territories^ The desert land which I intend to reclaim does not exceed one sect,
and is situated in ^~^, County, mthe ...-^^Lrfl**^.. tf2^
Land District, and is described as follows, to wit: the _^d J& Vdi&i, / 3

- - ..^...•t..^..^..i^^...^^-l_

ion,

-' """*" x,u" --^™^--<fc>- . concainingT...<s..^.^... .acres. I further

depose, that I have made no other declaration for desert lands under the provisions of said act; that the
land nWedescribe] will not, wifh mi in-i^on r„„.\,^ ,,n , r.:,.„|hl..rii „_ . f, , ,, _ •'.,•',
ing upon said land; that there is not, to my knowledge, within theiimits thereof, any vein or lode of quartz,
or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper, or any deposit of coal; that there
is not within the limits of said land, to my knowledge, any placer, cement, gravel, or other valuable
mineral deposit or salines ; that no portion of said land is claimed for mining purposes, under the local
customs or rules of miners or otherwise: that no portion of said land is worked for mineral during any
part of the year by any person orpersoru; that said land is essentially non-mineral land : that I became
acquainted with said land by Ct^^_£?t^^,^__/?**._ i^&*

2 '•, •- ^—^r-- of Section No A^. Township
^ *--& , Range No. .. /_&/_..<& . . containing. _..£.&_A...

, and that my declaration therefor is not made for the purpose of fraudulently
obtaining title to mineral land, timber land, or agricultural land, but for the purpose of faithfully re
claiming, within three years from the date hereof, by conducting water thereon, a tract of land which is
-desert land within ihe meaning of the act. * sn

fcl

, ^5^7
ryicertify that the foregoing declaration was this day sworn to and subscribed before me.

..{L>J&....g4biAdLL
•rw^'WBWi'-—

it. s. L

r Pt*Mxiner+

':'A'



[4—074.]

DESERT LAND ACT OF MARCH 3, 1877.

-**'v,

&*.
_^ AFFIDAVIT.

County, .

I am a resident of said County and ....
-

..... being duly sworn, declare upon oath: That

fr^-^C ..._; that Tam of the age of

r/r.tcikfcriw^rx- ; that I am well

itea^tn the character \ and every legal subcHviaHp!of^ne foliowmg-describ>
Ml! »*••«-»
Section No. ...^...^V.

.^V^.M.
' . o a 7, Towmship No. ..J?z..cT...^J—. /alS.., Range No contain-

....^Sbing acres ; that I became acquainted with said land by ..<fe^^^^.cS<...a^'

that I have been acquainted witn it for. („£...„&„ jf_ years last past; that I have frequently
passed over it; that my knowledge of aaid land is such as to enable me to testify understandingly con
cerning it; that the same is desert land within the meaning of the'second section ofthe act of Congress
approved March 3, 1877, entitled "An Act to provide for the sale of desert lands in certain States and
Territories;" that said land will not, without artificial irrigation, produce any agricultural crop; that nc
agricultural crop has ever been raised or cultivated on said land for the reason that it does not contain
sufficient moisture for successful cultivation ; that the same is essentially dry and arid land, wholly unfit
for cultivation without artificial irrigation ; that said land cannot be successfully cultivated without re
clamation by conducting water thereon ; that said land has hitherto been unappropriated, unoccupied,
ad"unsettled* because v ^ega; impossible to cultivate it escp^ssfully- on ^P^Mt.^^a.t^^dy^fl^jBB^

condition; that it is a fact well known, patent, and notorious, that the same will not, in its natural con

dition, produce any crop; that the land is the ...C^A^^.-.i^.y-i^x^^

[l-'«8-25M.j

/
5tf

Z^t^O

.; that there is no timber growing thereon, but that it is

devoid of timber; that there is not, to my knowledge, within the Jimits thereof, any vein or lode of
quartz, or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper, or any deposit of coal;
that there is not, within the limits of said land, to my knowledge, any placer, cement, gravel, or other
.valuable mineral deposit or salines; that no portion of said land is claimed for mining purposes under
the local customs or rules of miners or otherwise; that no portion of said land is worked for mineral
during any part of the year by any person or persons; that said land is essentially non-mineral land;
that I am not interested in any way or manner, directly or indirectly, present or prospective, in any
application or declaration made or to be made for said land, or in the land itself, />r in the title which
may by any person or in any manner be acquired thereto.

Quid Office i\t ^^^^.cu^^r^^^x. l*2/.. ,
t^^....^^^~ , sSfrrr

I hereby certify that the above affidavit was taken and subscribed before me this day, and that

Jfj - j\j_ f,_Jt^^rlfc^^L^r^k " , whose name is affixed thereto, is a person of re
spectability, to whose testimony full credence should be given.

Register.

c JfooeM*^



[4-074.]

DESERT LAND ACT OF MARCH 3, 1877.

T-
^F:Fi:D.A.^7~IT-

•

y ^"^7S*.
^am/ J|)/frV£ a/ ..^j^£^<^k<)--..-(2h^

..^i^^Y""---^"^/--
,jQiJ£j2fajLi,-

County, _. /

i
I am a resident of said County and

3 A V, ^^,

&CQuainreQ*^R"iti4 tiie coaractciv t>l eacti'and ever

Section No. .....^„^r„„ , Township No. .__jgfer.«r....-4 , Range No. Z4sL..O—.., contain

ing JL.tg.^/.-.- - acres ; that I became acquainted with said land by ^2^^^:<^o^>r<^...J^

cquaintea

"9-
,of.__ ..jZ^L&^i

, being duly sworn, declare upon oath: That

..; that I am of the age of

that I am well

that I havel/een acquainted with it for.. .„C?~ „.. — years last past; that I have frequently
passed over it; that my knowledge of said land is such as to enable me to testify understanding^ con
cerning it; that the same is desert land within the meaning of the second section of the act of Congress
approved March 3, 1877, entitled "An Act to provide for the sale of desert lands in certain States and
Territories;" that said land will not, without artificial irrigation, produce any agricultural crop; that nc
agricultural crop has ever been raised or cultivated on said land for the reason that it does not contain
sufficient moisture for successful cultivation ; that the same is essentially dry and arid land, wholly unfit
tor cultivation without artificial irrigation ; that said land cannot be successfully cultivated without re
clamation by conducting water thereon; that said land lias hitherto been unappropriated, unoccupied,
-ud unsettled, Jbecai- possible to cultiyafceifrsuocjasi•
condition; that it is a fact well known, patent, and notorious, thaVthe same will not, in its' natural con

dition, produce any crop; that the land is the £!£&*%&...j&...<L.4^i^^

; that there is no timber growing thereon, but that it is

devoid of timber; that there is not, to my knowledge, within the limits thereof, any vein or lode of
quartz, or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper, or any deposit of Coal;
that there is not, within the limits of said land, to my knowledge, any placer, cement, gravel, or other
valuable mineral deposit or salines; that no portion of said land is claimed for mining purposes under
the local customs or rules of miners or otherwise; .that no portion of said land is worked for mineral
during any part of the year by any person or persons; that said land is essentially non-mineral land;
that I am not interested in any way or manner, directly or indirectly, present or prospective, in any
application or declaration made or to be made for said land, or in the land itself, or in the title which
may by any pei^on or in any.manner be acquir^thereto. flj^'/lj f) j

/##&.

•3^U..

•

I hereby osrtify that the above affidavit was taken and subscribed before me this day, and that

4f?fJ^T.— ^-<^-J^^^<-^v«-0. »whose name is affixed thereto, is a person of re
spectability, to whose testimony full credence should be given.

Register.i )

(I.Mi68-25M.J
XI Cf!NWvws»»^^



,,-> ;*,V-

(4-190.)

uitt& j§tales %wx8L %tixctr

, m<sr

p \% \ltt%$ tetliffd that under the provisions of'the Act of Congress approved

March 8, 1877, entitled "An act to provide for the sale of desert lands in

certain States and Territories:' ^S*~ ~^^f. ^feb
vffrjd&a,-vn,>mys^ uyjice ~ms~ \

following-described tract of land, vi; S, i
.^<?yy^>.-v^

that he has proven to our satisfaction that the said tract of land is DESERT LAND

as defined in the second section of said act, and that he has paid, to the

Receiver the sum of ^A^kt€^T..^fc.rr*.......dollars, being at the rate of
twenty-five cents per acre for the land above described.

It is, therefore, fuvthpr cerdifiedyAhat if within three years from the date

hereof the said..J&&*r.il?&*...f^ his heirs or legal

representatives, shall satisfactorily prove that the said hunt has been revhiinicd

of one dollar per acre for the land above described, he or they shall be entitled

to receive a patent therefor under the provisions of the said act.

6<7 e~o

, Register.

&\, Receiver.

Note.—The word "heirs" is substituted in this form for the word ''assignee," the Secretary of the Interior having declined to
recognize the assignment of Desert Land Claims.
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[4—074.]

DESERT LAND ACT~OE MARCHES, 1877.

•jgund §fticc at ^L^d^^ui gV
/ ;, f ~<A^..z^ -———-.v /sf^y^

•i- ^^^^--^„db^.<^^t,... ,of... ~-2T
V (7^^"' -' ein^ dul^ sworn> (3eclar'

; that I am of the a<*e of
I am aresident of said County and <d*£tiu£&

Sr^t 7Z ' amJ ^ °CCUPati0n a ^^^^^^ : that 1am well
PPPW 6^ md -^ legal aubdivisiofi^.the following-

&C" Z<?- ---- Township No ^;J" ,Range Na y£
wgj&.4. acres ;that Ibecame acquainted with said land by .J^^.^ ^_^

tWIbavebeenac^ntedwithitfor...^.^/. years last past; that Ibave frequently
"llTr; \l ^ kn°rled^,0f "* Wd *«* - '0 enable me to testify understand.nl concern.ng t; that the same is desert land within the meaning of the second sect.onof the act of <W

approved March 3, 1877, entitled "An Act to provide for L sa.e of desert Ian sLr1£££Z
S Zi e0:;:: : aot,rthoiartificiai irrigation'produ<* ^ «•**«" ^^t.agricultural crop has ever been raised or cult vated on said land for th* rPflRnn flw •* a •ufficient moisture for successful cu.tivat.on ;that the same is ^^^^^.'S^

cult.vat.on w.thout art.fic,al irrigation ; that said land cannot be .successfully cultivated without"!
lamauon by conuuctmg water thereon; that. sa.d la^has hitherto been unappropriated ~Pill

;and unsettled, because-it has been impossible to cultivate it successkly on account of it dry and 1^
oond.t.on; that ,t ,s afact well known, patent, and, notorious, that the same w.ll not, iu its natTa, con
dition, produce any crop; that the land is &s.-Jt£jZ.-jdl^JJ_^.j2g3£ £ /f/g £,

.', ---"-;--- : that there is uo timber growing thereon, but that it is
devoid o* t.rnber; that there is not, to my knowledge, within the limits thereof, any vein or lode of
quart, or other rock .,, place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, load, tin, or copper, or any depos.To oal
taT >3 n0,tr, tb6 'r"3 °f 8aid 'aEd- t0 ^ h"* «* P'-- «~nt, gr ve tvaluable mmera. depos.t or salines; that no portion of sa.d land is claimed for mining purpolu
tie local customs or rules of miners or otherwise; that no portion of said land is worked f'r mneZ
unng any part of the year by any person or persons; that said land ,s essentially non-m, eaTland

tha lam not interested in any way or manner, directly or indirectly, present or prospective nany
np.phcat.on or declaration made or, to be made for said land.orin the land itself, or in the tide whi n
way by anyperson or « any manner be acquired thereto. /t- $ ..

.-. :ILu, uJLL/L^ </.//l

^^~^X -••••••:;::.:::::.:::^...v v&g^.
etify that the above affidavit was taken and subscribed before me this day, and that

., contain-

- whose n»me is affixed thereto, ia a person of ,re-
e testimony full credence should be given.
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[4-274.]

DSSEET Xi-AJSTID ACT OF MAECH 3, 1877.

DECLARATION,

no.

wd @flic* &
c "^

-c.2£Le£4LAJ...

f&..L.Cs„

4I, ..&. 1^........liC?.(D^i^3^xJ. of

sworn/depose and declare : That I am a citizen of the United States, of the age ot.:jzc2

and a resident of said county and ^.*£^l£<C<£~4^

^ £^
/ if*.

, and by occupation a

; that I intend to reclaim a tract, of desert land, not exceeding one

section, by conducting water upon the same, within three years from date, under the provisions of the
act of Congress approved March 3, 1877, entitled " An Act to provide for the sale of desert lands in
certain States and Territories." The desert land which I intend to reclaim does not exceed one section,

iand is situated in .fEfX^Cc. /.L^,.. . County, in the i^^A^.J^c^duJ.
Land District, and i* described as follows, to wit: the ...olc^-uCl^ lhj.*L.?::..}:/kli.a..±.~LA-s-.

of Section No. V..A , Township

No 3i5(. JL~ , Range No /A/. ....£?.'...., containing /Jo O .. acres. I further
depose, that I have.made no other declaration for desert lands under the provisions of said act: that the

id above described will not, without irrigal i pro luee an a«j nil xop : that tn>-:v ; • •.•» - :c;-;>w-
ud land; thai there is not, to myknowledge, within the limits thereof, any vein or lode of quartz,'

or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper, or any deposit of coal; that there
is not within the limits of said land, to my knowledge, any placer, cement, gravel, or other valuable
mineral deposit or salines ; that no portion of said land is claimed for mining purposes, under the local
•customs or rules*of miners or otherwise; that no portion of said land is worked for mineral during any
part of the year by any person or personj; that said land is essentially non-mineral land ; that I became
acquainted with said land by ._^..«*4^.y.^..y.....^
„_^i^....xi^u^--<a^i^ J - - -—

., and that my declaration therefor is not made for the purpose of fraudulently

obtaining title to mineral land, timber land, or agricultural land, but for the purpose of faithfully re
claiming, within three years from the date hereof, by conducting water thereon, a tractof land which is #
<lesert land within the meaning of the act.^^^j^

•

JfwMO^^^ ~~.,

at the foregoing declaration was this day sworn to and subscribed before me.

*
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[4—074.]

DESERT LAND .ACT OE MAEOH 3, 1877.

AFFIDAVIT.

Office ui ..^cL,:/l^u=^l^i (&>
,, A ^ >r-^^<L...Z^.-.-^:.;. /yy^/.

i, ..^.^^i^..../2^x^4^4J.„ ,of ^^zCi^......... 1
CountylL^<Lts^u£<r-^j£.—-Ck^*^**--**--. , being duly sworn, declare upon oath: That

• // /

I am a resident of said County and _ .......si./c^.C^...., ; that I am of the age of
„,„,JV. M U - - , and by occupation a ->. __ „.^...^.^:i.^.^./ ; that I am well

•^qaamte^wk: each and every legal subdivision of the Mlowing-descnl
^...^.^uu£^ __

Section No. /,3 Township No ...f^S.—A , Range No. ._J..^.._..£
ing ...A..I&..-CJ... „ acres ; that I became acquainted with Baid land by ._„/_?/.•£.-£*£*?.-? .^...^jnu^.r:.

/ / , / __' y y / '

that I have been acquainted with it for....^.i^^rrvr^ years last past; that I have frequently
passed over it; that my knowledge of said land is such as to enable me to testify understanding^ con
cerning it; that the same is desert land within the meaning of the second section of the act of Congress
approved March 3, 1877, enlitled "An Act to provide for the sale of desert lands in certain States and
Territories;" that said land will not, without artificial irrigation, produce any agricultural crop; that no
agricultural crop has ever been raised or cultivated on said land for the reason that it does not contain
sufficient moisture for successful cultivation; that the same is essentially dry and arid land, wholly unfit
for cultivation without artificial irrigation ; that said land cannot be successfully cultivated without re
clamation by conducting water thereon; that said laud has hitherto been unappropriated, unoccupied.
\:d unsettled/ because 11 impossible to cultivate[it successfully on account "of its .dr./ mi t
condition; that it is a fact well known, patent, and notorious, that the same will not, in its natural con

dition, produce any crop; that the land is the ..J&..0:ui\(L-..U/LL^A ^^<A^.-?r.L^^....^/,..b>^.^f±^
/i ^..Ak..l.../^.JA.L 1 _

; that there is no timber growing thereon, but that it is

devoid of timber; that there is not, to my knowledge, within the limits thereof, any vein or lode of
quartz, or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper, or any deposit of coal;
that there is not, within the limits of said land, to my knowledge, any placer, cement, gravel, or other

; . valuable mineral deposit or salines; that no portion of said land is claimed for mining purposes under
the local customs or rules of miners or otherwise; that no portion of said land is worked for mineral
during any part of the year by any person or persons; that said land is essentially non-mineral land;
that I am not interested in any way or manner, directly or indirectly, present or prospective, in any
application or declaration "made or to be made for said land, or in the land itself, or in the title which

.jaay^byan^pereoa^^^^m^ney be'acquired thereto.^ ;s/j . 'i^ik/fTS

••'

/SfiA-'VU. L ' *"—* „ -7/

|Y thaVthe above affidavit was taken and subscribed before me this*el&y, and that

., whose name is affixed thereto, is a person of Te

stimony full credence should be given.

•s _n, -.••if I,,

**?
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(4-143.)

DESERT ,jpro ACT OF MARCH 3, 1877.

RECEIVER'S PINAL RECEIPT, -tflQ) 57" ft "D
No>...%<*

[ •DECLARATION,

(No.

#.

&&

Of

/?

/

&-|%
containing .„.,£???_

'*&*.-&*&„._

f^cfcfcc^^..

;

^z./.L..J /y^rT

County, State or Tomtory of ..\(/±jr.^
the sum ofJ^^£_„_ dota**^^ ^ ^ pavment rf one

M* 7"*~
r

- acres> at on"e doI1ar and twenty-five cents per acre, the sum of twenty-

five cents per acre having been heretofore paid, as per Original Receipt No. ..Zsil

Jtjt/Jl^

'. •.-

'

• J

|

<•

.

a
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(4-143.)

DESERT LAND ACT OF MARCH 3, 1877.

RECEIVER'S FINAL RECEIPT, ( DECLARATION,

No. 0

„3.j(}}^-S/jLS*?s^*

ittCtyta from^r^^^,^.^^^ -
n.County, State-or--Territoiy=-of .\^Zh^.jp:.^zi<<=^.

the sum of ^gs? .*/__..$. dollars-and ._•_. :.-:.....•-...:-:-- conte, being final payment ofone

-A-U.UM '.A..£^£^L^/A.X.-4^-.^^ <L
s

*£^_..£&.A^i\.cZ;<*dLy^jLJ- / t^LoA.

containing ..^s??..^r.-.^? acres, at one dollar and twenty-five cents ver acre, the sum of twenty-

five cents per acre having been heretofore paid, as per Original Receipt No.

Receiver.

.JL&L0*.



#>, sfjtr
(4-190.)

<3S

uitt&, States !h

pt !$ ({eteftg telliflCil that under the provisions ofthe Act of Congress approved
March 3, 1877, entitled "An act to jjgQvpleJor the sale of desert lands in

'-ertain States and Territories".^?<^#*..K^f_. ^?>

has this day filed in tins tJjjice )us <tcc^£^117ri7r^^ nlion to reclaim tin
following-described tract of land, viz: v^^U^-r^^S^ST'^^^mT

ven to oar satisfaction, that the said tract of land is DESERT LAND

as defined .in the second, sectfon of said act, and. flint he has paid, to the

Receiver the sum of^*^<*-^ &£j, *'"-+ dollars, being at the rate of
twenty-five cents per acre for the land above described.

It is. there/ore, furUterjuirti/ied, that if within three years from the date

hereof the saidi0fJ<!2f. ^* - .^S^-^r-t:-«-c-c^c^-^" , his heirs or legal

representai in s, shall satisfactorily prove that the said land has been reclaimed.

by carryi/ig, W'Uer t and shall pay io iiie, Receiver Lite autucionut sum,

of one dollar per acre for the land above described, he or they shall be entitled

to receive a patent therefor under the provisions of the said act.

Register

•• ..IjGS
Z^-^o(_-Receiver

Note.—The word "heir*" is subntiliiteu in this form for tlie word '"assignee," the Secretary of the Interior having declined u>
recognize the assignment of Desert Land Claims



fjeceiueci jnon? r

for publishing the anne&ed notice of.^<y^^t^ 1^•^uZtTlAj-
LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER.

beinji/firsLduly sworn, do say, that I am one of the
-^U^^^^^^jf t}ie Lake County Examiner,
A weekly newspaper, printed and published at Lake-
view, Lake County, Oregon, and of general circula-
ll0Jl ity^keandp^jwiiing counties; tlw&tlieauxtiuA^

•O/^sjs^ annexed is a trim
cuid correcU&py,;uxvs published, in said Lake County
Examiner, proper, and in the regular and, entire is
sue of every number thereof, once a week fora period
°f y^-"y/' consecutive weeks, beginning on the

&' V§H1 °f ^yXyC; 188.Jl,and ending
day of

<.Jf/ the

Publishers.

^£&i£Z^^=&d^,
Subscribed, and, sworn to before me, thisXX.day oXU^-^^"«—^- IS *& fT

Glutted J^UxJcs Xantt (Office.

1U764—5 m

<r^j[JA , 18IX

^ZTv^k^t^^ C£,f £?-- ...-, Regist&vdtf hereby-certify that a notice, a

printed copy of which is hereto attached, was by me posted in a conspicuous place in my
office foiva period of thirty (30) days, I having first posted said notice on the.
day q& .-.^--/.(~&**~/~.

Register.



(4—373.)

The depositions of two witnesses, in this form, taken separately, required in each case.

Final Proof under the Desert-Land Act of March 3,1877.
DEPOSITION OF WITNESS.

1. QucstujlCState your name, age, residence, occupation, and post-office address.
Answer,

2. Q. Are you aoaminted: with•****&&*

who made desert-land entry No. /if~\f~~ on the xy of£a^A^<^*a£, A. D. 185^,-
upon the dS^/J^Al ,>ir.)f^Z3Z3"

A

*.<**..*-*: *z<ay, /*/<&
and how long have you known him?

// if Vv • -
3. _ Q. Have you personal knowledge of this land ? State its situation, the character of the soil its

proximity to water, and what naiural streams or bodies of water are upon, or pass through, or adjoin it. '

<.*/... K /
c^ /Af-C.^szl^f.

— CL^l. "•C.-'/t <_^><j \J ^<A. < /"
< < i.^SfZ <Sa v_c_X- j \y.

4- Q- -)()":- the entryman own and control or have a clear right to water sufficient m propcrlv and
permanently irrigate all the land embraced in this entry'.

/ / //

.. A. K^^&^Cj^^
5. (J. State the source and volume of the water supply, how acquired, and how maintained

A. &/c L- /a <'A ( A< A r j'\ — «. J.ZA Si < << A/< f <*

CL-Ja^^/ An >jU ^^a.*€s V ^ ^ .)M dflA ^
^-C—\*

.#^bfiA^^A^az(..:£.tK -c^ f
G. Q. Has water been conducted upon the land embraced in said entry so as to irrigate and reclaim

the same from its former condition to such extent that it will produce an agricultural crop? If so, five
the number, dimensions, and capacity of the main ditch or ditches, and also of all the ditches on each'legal
sulxlivision of the laud which are used in irrigating the same.

7. Q. Have you seen water distributed through "and by means of said ditches over all the land in
each legal subdivision of said entry? State the date- when such distribution took place, tin; duration
thereof, and the quantity of water per acre used.

A. L/^L^A? •— ^'/tAL CA<A A?AlA^ ^Jud YAC^Sc£j^S^A,

8. i\. If there are any high points or uneven surfaces which are practically not susceptible of irriga
tion, state, definitely the nature, situation, and area thereof.

A-^ <•A. JU-.-JC

<*££



• i ™ t1 ,. lnnd ns the result of such irrigation?

which the same was raised. N ^

\..a......<^±t •*/•™fe•-**•* •••'••***'•'•

10. Q. Ir,,,a„ds af- ,^&i^^^a£K=»
r :**^"^ •«' i-*ralse<1 pcr acrc-

V • --

, , r .0,1 nn Rsiid land or is any coal ormineral known

If so, describe what they are.

A.
\ f,cy'~- dCr r7Sl±^*-/ U^

,, QHave you any interest, di,ct or indir^in this entry or mthe land covered thereby, or in
the water supply used in itsittotion ? ,

A.

(Signature.)

Land Office at,

, „,, ,lmrvth:,tih.-=.l..v.-..nM,.vitxv!«^..« nhed before me this day, and that

1»K' '"'" ' K1:T11'V tl,"t l1'" :'1"'V,' ;,!l!elore 1^3 wTiKmie thereto ; that said affiant is to me1 tn ..Hi-ml in inv presence beluie ne si^m.ithe- tunic was read to anuiuu m •>. j.

££! bribed is properly subject to entry under the Desert-Land act.

•fr&tlZ^

1 ••• ;. ».,i-.n elionld call the attention of the witness toX„TI,_TI,c office,- before whom the d '̂Uo ,s aUen ,^ rf ^ Gov0„,ment,

s^r^^ »thc f,,u rattQtof the hw-

o

.. >-}
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x—tJRIMES.—Chap.
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(4—373.)

The depositions of two witnesses, in this form, taken separately, required in each case.

Final Proof under the-Desert-Land Act of March 3, 1877.
DEPOSITION OF WITNESS.

1. Question. &&ie your name, age, residence, occupation, and post-office address.

Lj---C< ^Answer. y *

( /

2. Q. Areyou aoqiuunt^^tlvi^

who made desert-land entry No. / CF~z3Ton the *S ' day of c-£-*-^j&r<<..&sX , A. D. IS^*^-^

»n the iM.P d<*L~ •/(*., yi% V y^yi'y <J^.^y. H .«# p. j,-m./*/<£»i >and how long have you known him?

A. c<_. 77^jn ^<^c .<r<U. < <*-< <^r z^t >t <

^A-J^ts

(c^dL fi-yy

3. Q. Have you personal knowledge of this land? State its situation, the character of the soil, its
proximity to water, and what naiural streams or bodies of water are upon, or pass through, or adjoin it.

!. (J,. Does the entryman own and control or have a clear right to water sufficient to proporlv and
permanently irrigate all the landhembraeed in this entry?

a.. xzd^ci-..^^.'j.-
5. Q. State the source and volume of the water supply, how acquired, and how maintained.

-1 <

- > ? '(z %-/ , V^^^i//
Sz's/XA', ^^^ LA*.ad *i?<a << i^/<<t< ><_^<-yi. ,*

.ZC^*- i^f-c^rtp» I/,0Ks?

•j. Q. Has water been conducted upon the land embraced in saief entry so a^ to irrigate and reclaim
the same from its former condition to such extent that it will produce an agricultural crop? If so, give
the number, dimensions, and capacity of the main ditch or ditches, and also of all the ditches on each legal
sulxlivision of the, land which arc used in irri<ratin£ the same.

A ' k

C&A ff sJr\.L^/7 y_ q JJave you seen water distributed through and by means ofsaid ditches over all the land in
each legal subdivision of said entry? State the dates when such distribution took place, the duration

f, and the quantity of water per acre u-<. •!. .

A. f/C^V.--- ^H^....£ja^ rS&A&.Al^&X&Jh-. y*-<<~ TjL<^&. -Z^cl^A

?**& * y fo\jy.a^<*' yt<iA^ .sf.<L<..g.Ml.\*. *A^^/ •/..&

8. (.}. If 1here are any high points or uneven surfaces which are practically^ not susceptible of irriga
tion, suite defimtely the nature, situation, and area thereof.

A. ttK.cs- tf>^-t '/• I A•-'••' £-

G-iJl



•ii e ,„„ bind been raised on tike land as the result ofsuch irrigation?„£*£<£*£ X°nUS,C.heP tiStEgZ"£-»* per aero, and the portion of the entry on
which the same was jaisecL /I ^ .

r^ ^-6

10. ' a^ent.to or in ^ « ^^
upon or occupied and crops of any kind,raised thereon without arinciaSylr or year, c/ estivation, kind of crop, and quantity raised per acre.

^

.-_»_-—-- r~~

If so, describe what they are. ,. .

A. /V A t-*~^ Q^L^ •K-.J&L^<^i?s^cC

\ ,. ,,. ,[avc V()U any interest, direct or indirect, in this entry or in the land covered thereby, or in
the water supply used iiiitfUrrigation?

IP
personally known

A

Land Office ,at, .

., ,„, .ll)( V(. ,n\dn-i. tfa#!kon an.l Mihsrribcd before me this day, and that

-*tne me by —- -••
uz«i ::r.!xr^n, t0 be. «««s. ^ ^ ,.,o ,*»,.»«,—* m™* *> b., ana **
the land described is properly subject to entry under the Desert-Land act.

N-OT,_Tbe officer bcW Wh„,n *,££»>.U ^.hon.d«ft£^*t£=*
KS^Uill^^^l^tp^ncbnn In 1. fnU extent&£ U. :

Titi.k i.xx—CRIMES.—Chap. 4.

Sec KK12. Every per.on who, having taken an oat ' ,; ^X, t 1e>" Utestify, declare, depose or certifyvbich :. law of the United States authorizes an oat to du'""-^^ bim Scribed is true wilWly ami con-
Uiily, or that any written testimony, declaration, ^ *; 'Xlbh^^ n0 believe to bo true, is guilty ot perjury andI '*« such oath Mates or subscribes any mate a . tt *1. «<»* pri80nmeut, at hard labor, not more than

•fore acompetent tribunal, officer, or person, inwycase in

c
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* thojudgment against; lam is reversed. [>"0 V!'•*»• J
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[4—372.]

Final Proof under the Desert-Land Act of March 3 1877.

IDIEIPOSITIOISr OF

1• Q. State your uai

A.-^e
? «-^-V -V *-««-

"^+~*~st o-**^. A-^^v a^ ~<7?z>. <a* *_
- y- -Are you a citizen ot the United States or if nn? ho,,, z/f i i

such? ' '• ,f uot' have yo^leolaned your intention to become

A. <3<\*g <*> ^--**./!

"^
and enutf;';:';;i:un,bcr an''<iate °f t,,e d—'-' »<* —«- ^.,- ,„», ,„, ,„,,ribe the

\. s?*'<r<r, *t^a ** 4G r *A. £<~£^ JL^

^"ty-A,, *L^/. /a, pi-/*. -?-
v/

, /J SVTT" .^-»

,/' i^V^, j^ ^ ^

di Itf^fe!!-. *iluati°?> thc,5vu'acici ui l"- ^u, ita i. , aad what.

r

'/*/ ^tU^ s/^-^^J sS^JL^ &cn/(
mr (pc

'Af >€>o
< •» %/

whowVw" Tf "f C0,ltr°!J °P haVG y°U aClCai' Fight t0'thG "Se °f Water Sufficieut *° '""igate tlwhole ot the land and for keeping the same permanently irrigated?
^,

--^J.^-<L-^-e- &* ( C^L^^^^-ir^^^" -A.

/£tf**fi

6. Q. Slate the source aid volume of the water supply, how acquired by you, ami how maintained.

A.

.—

7./# Stateifrom person/knowledge whether ach water has ^ conduced during any
upon aTl the land embraced in your entry, and if the same has been irrigated and reclaimed from its desert
condition to such an extent that it will now produce an agricultural crop.



also of a^rM30 "* "if*9, di™,S> anii MrO'i"g capacity of the main ditch or ditches, andalso of all the d.tches on each legal snbdmsion of the land which are used in irrigating the same.

the land in each legal subdivision of your entry with aview to the properSSffiriSof^.ia i
state the dates vrhen ea«l, distribution was made, and the quantity of water per acre used, and the time
occupied 111 making the same, in each and every year.

l. <^-srJU^<^;^ JL<s /Se&i ^ fcfrt /^^f^

&-01CL

h rsu >
^ v tr/L ^£+& fr-^Y/ ***** <*i* sfts
&fc *v£^/m <^5t^> "- €«^L s<s.

(S-T*

3

jZ<^t*
7

~- sJL, /t?y J/&/* \~£

are practically not susceptible ofW^'^. *\
line. /— ^ **^rtirrigation, state definitely the nature, situation, extent, and area of the same.

^^^c- /2Ur/^. rzt -.*r.*r.kiC^i

'

11. Q. Has an agricultural crop of any kind been raised on the land as the result of such irrigation?
If so, state the kind of crop and the quantity per acre, and describe the portion of the entry on which
the same was raised.

A
:„ssrf s< *£l

2_X c-^^JE- c/A*<^ Ge-^jL *l-£**~+<*^-^

12. Q. If any lands adjacent to or in the vicinity of the land embraced in this entry are settled upon
or occupied, and crops of any kind are or have been raised thereon without artificial irrigation, describe
the same, andj£ate year or years of cultivation, the kind of crop, and quantity raised per acre.

\~/....jb
C^*--C 0~&

.&.

<-<-<y . ^L#»—»"—e i^-x.-<—€-.y jFtZj.^£v ^'^ e^rJt^ /*-,
^6^A^/3 yv^^-t-t-c

A.~ €Z-f*~* '7:t \ d£ '/T <--CLmu -e-t ^f U S?t\_£^*^~*T_

13. Q, Has any coal or other minerals been discovered on said land, or is any coal or mineral known
to be contained therein?

Am 7c* ^^ & ^C^^^S.-c^-*Jl) 0
14. Q. Are there any indications of coar^salines, or minerals of any kind on this land? If so,

describe what they are.

A. <r£. .^^^ ffT.

~c

K""1



s
\.. 15. Q. Have you the sole and entire interest in said entry, and in the tract covered thereby, and in

the right to the water sufficient to continuously irrigate the same?

A.

16 Q. Has any other person, individual, company, or corporation, any interest whatever in said
sntrv, tract, or water appropriation? Ifso, give the name, residence, and occupation ..I I. |. r-n.
the name, business, and locality of any such corporation or company, umi ih- n
of such interest.

17 O Have you made any other deserUand entry, or have yon become the assignee of any other snch
entry, o'r have yon any interest, direct or indirect, in any other entry nnder the desert-land act!

A. .J&.

_(JrtnHuU/O' ft>*d^-oomy

Nore.-A cor.eot diagram, .bowiag th. loan,,.,, o. .11 .«..!.« »t improvement., m«.t b. tambkrt L; clauujjjt.

Land Office at

'**

I hbrebv cBRTIFv that the foregoing affidavit was read to affia<nf in my presence before he signed
«. • n« Ln/iivn iW h»w Ihllii aatinfimtorilv identified beforehis name thereto; that said affiant is to me personally known, (or naa-beetr «*»^

t \ and that Tverily believe him to be acredible
nic bv--" •-" •"•• ""

pe.cn and the person he _n«s himself to he, nod that *is_agdavit
, 18^:

, Register.

before me at my office in CtJCc^ .V- on this /& dav ol
'/ r-c-c f-

I

NoTE.-The officer before whom the deposition is token ^:;:;^/:^i:b;;;;-;;;;^V;r t^m^
Wlowin* section of the Revised,Statutes, and state to hnn a Vft". _the f

if it be ascertai

ection ot tne ueviscu ouimiw, ....« ««- • »•»-- • , , ,
ned that he testifies falsely, to prosecute him to the lull extent ot the l.m.

Title lxx—CRIMES—Ciiai-. •».
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